1. **Emma M. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Visitor  Gender: Female  Birth: <1861> Wīnecote, Warwick, England

2. **Emma E. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female  Birth: <1859> Nottingham, Nottingham, England

3. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick

4. **Ann BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1822> High Wycombe, Buckingham, England

5. **Jane BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1843> Birmingham, Warwick, England

6. **Alice BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female  Birth: <1869>

7. **James BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1856> Birmingham

8. **Esther BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1857> Birmingham

9. **James BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1878> Birmingham

10. **Ellen BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Birmingham

11. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1835> Birmingham

12. **Annie BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick

13. **Annie G. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1875> Birmingham

14. **Louisa BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1877> Birmingham

15. **Gertrude BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1878> Birmingham

16. **Florence M. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daughter  Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Birmingham

17. **William BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1839> High Wycombe, Buckingham, England

18. **Jane BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1841> Lullington, Derby, England

19. **William BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1860> Birmingham, Warwick, England

20. **Edward BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1861> Birmingham, Warwick, England

21. **James BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1862> Birmingham, Warwick, England

22. **Albert BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1867> Birmingham, Warwick, England

23. **Ellen BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
24. Fanny BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1869> Birmingham, Warwick, England

25. Richard BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1874> Birmingham, Warwick, England

26. Rosa BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1877> Birmingham, Warwick, England

27. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1880> Birmingham, Warwick, England

28. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1850> Birmingham, Warwick, England

29. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1859> Sheffield, York, England

30. Florence BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Niece   Gender: Female   Birth: <1878> Birmingham

31. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv   Gender: Female   Birth: <1865> Birmingham

32. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1851> Bradford, York, England

33. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1851> Manchester, Lancashire, England

34. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1873> Salford, Lancashire, England

35. William T. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1877> Leeds, York, England

36. Martha A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1879> Darlington, Durham, England

37. Annie BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Birmingham, Warwick, England

38. William J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1852> Balsall Heath, Worcester, England

39. Kate BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1853> Birmingham, Warwick, England

40. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1874> Birmingham, Warwick, England

41. Robert BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1877> Birmingham, Warwick, England

42. William J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1879> Birmingham, Warwick, England

43. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1825> Tarnworth

44. Frances BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1831> Thorpe

45. Clara L. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1860> Enville

46. G.H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1863> Enville
1. **Annie BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1847> Kinver, Stafford, England

2. **Ellen BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1879> Kinver, Stafford, England

3. **John BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1841> Bham, Warwick, England

4. **Sarah BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1834> Bham, Warwick, England

5. **John BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1870> Bham, Warwick, England

6. **Ann BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Female   Birth: <1824> Bgham, Warwick, England

7. **Alfred BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1853> Bgham, Warwick, England

8. **Cornelius BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1858> Bgham, Warwick, England

9. **Benjamin BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1861> Bgham, Warwick, England

10. **Sarah A. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Duar   Gender: Female   Birth: <1864> Bgham, Warwick, England

11. **John BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1824> Preston, Lancashire, England

12. **Fanny BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1828> Manchester, Lancashire, England

13. **Thomas BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1850> Salford, Lancashire, England

    Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1858> Birmm, Warwick, England

15. **Ellen BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1861> Birmm, Warwick, England

16. **Kate BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1869> Birmm, Warwick, England

17. **Sarah BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Serv   Gender: Female   Birth: <1863> Aston, Warwick, England

18. **John BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1836> Marshfield, Gloucester, England

19. **Matilda BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1841> Marshfield, Gloucester, England

20. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1864> Marshfield, Gloucester, England

21. **Matilda BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Duar   Gender: Female   Birth: <1875> Birmingham, Warwick, England

22. **John BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Birmingham, Warwick, England

23. **Alfred BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1880> Birmingham, Warwick, England
94. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Boarder  Gender: Male  Birth: <1864> Birmingham
95. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Boarder  Gender: Male  Birth: <1866> Birmingham
96. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Boarder  Gender: Male  Birth: <1869> Birmingham
97. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv  Gender: Female  Birth: <1827> Birm, Warwick, England
98. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1826> Sutton Coldfield, Warwick, England
99. Kezia BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1831> B'ham, Warwick, England
100. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1837> Birmingham, Warwick, England
101. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
102. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1861> Birmingham, Warwick, England
103. Mary Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1866> Birmingham, Warwick, England
104. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1869> Birmingham, Warwick, England
105. Benjamin BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1858> Birmingham, Warwick, England
106. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1858> Birmingham, Warwick, England
107. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1880> Aston, Warwick, England
108. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1842> Tipton, Stafford, England
109. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1847> Oldbury, Stafford, England
110. Mary A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1864> Oldbury, Stafford, England
111. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1866> Oldbury, Worcester, England
112. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1880> Aston, Warwick, England
113. Selina BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Aston, Warwick, England
114. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Boarder  Gender: Male  Birth: <1844> Tipton, Stafford, England
115. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1828> Rainow, Cheshire, England
116. Sophia A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1839> London, Middlesex, England
117. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Visitor  Gender: Male  Birth: <1838> Walsall, Stafford, England

118. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Lodger  Gender: Male  Birth: <1837> Kings Norton, Warwick, England

119. Joseph BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1829> Coventry, Warwick, England

120. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1847> Coventry, Warwick, England

121. Isabella BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Dau  Gender: Female  Birth: <1858> Coventry, Warwick, England

122. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Dau  Gender: Female  Birth: <1868> Coventry, Warwick, England

123. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Dau  Gender: Female  Birth: <1871> Coventry, Warwick, England

124. Laura BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Dau  Gender: Female  Birth: <1878> Coventry, Warwick, England

125. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1880> Coventry, Warwick, England

126. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1828> Coventry, Warwick, England

127. Amelia BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Dau  Gender: Female  Birth: <1869> Coventry, Warwick, England

128. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1871> Coventry, Warwick, England

129. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Wife (Head)  Gender: Female  Birth: <1851> Leamington, Warwick, England

130. Eleanor J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1878> Leamington, Warwick, England

131. Ruth M. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Leamington, Warwick, England

132. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Serv  Gender: Female  Birth: <1836> Portsmouth, Hampshire, England

133. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1839> Rotley, Leicester, England

134. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1841> Dostill, Warwick, England

135. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Head  Gender: Female  Birth: <1816> Wales

136. Wm. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Boarder  Gender: Male  Birth: <1858> Birm, Warwick, England

137. George A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1856> Birm, Warwick, England

138. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1855> Wicken, Cambridge, England

139. George A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1879> Birm, Warwick, England

140. Rosa BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
141. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger  Gender: Male  Birth: <1859> Birmingham

142. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger  Gender: Male  Birth: <1865> Birmingham

143. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1842> Radford, Nottingham, England

144. Maud M. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick

145. John E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1872> B.Ham, Warwick, England

146. Tom P. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1870> B.Ham, Warwick, England

147. Maud M. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1881> B.Ham, Warwick, England

148. Joseph BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1828> Norwich, Norfolk, England

149. Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1822> Hatfield, Hertford, England

150. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   (Boarder) (Lodger)  Gender: Male  Birth: <1832> Aston, Warwick, England

151. John (Jun.) BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   (Boarder) (Lodger)  Gender: Male  Birth: <1868> Aston, Warwick, England

152. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Female  Birth: <1843> Birmingham, Warwick, England

153. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1874> Birmingham, Warwick, England

154. Florence BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1876> Birmingham, Warwick, England

155. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Sister  Gender: Female  Birth: <1804> Biggin, Derby, England

156. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male  Birth: <1847> Birmingham, Warwick, England

157. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female  Birth: <1847> Birmingham, Warwick, England

158. George H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1867> Birmingham, Warwick, England

159. Harry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1870> Birmingham, Warwick, England

160. Nellie BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1873> Birmingham, Warwick, England

161. Charles W. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son  Gender: Male  Birth: <1875> Birmingham, Warwick, England

162. Florence BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1878> Birmingham, Warwick, England

163. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Birmingham, Warwick, England
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Census Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Birth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>William BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Bro Law</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1822</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Ann BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Sis Law</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1819</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>George BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1819</td>
<td>Birm, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Agnes BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1828</td>
<td>Birm, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Joseph BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1857</td>
<td>Ipswich, Suffolk, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Maria BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1857</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Thomas BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1829</td>
<td>Hamersham, Buckingham, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Zoar BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1829</td>
<td>Hamersham, Buckingham, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Maria BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1815</td>
<td>Bham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>William BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1854</td>
<td>Bham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Joseph BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1856</td>
<td>Bham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>William BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Boarder</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1831</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Thomas BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1850</td>
<td>Deadinton, Oxford, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Matilda BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1851</td>
<td>Hereford, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Ellen BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Serv</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1863</td>
<td>Birm, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Robert G. BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1845</td>
<td>Nottingham, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Emily E. BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1847</td>
<td>Birmingham, Stafford, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Clara BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Daur</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1871</td>
<td>Birmingham, Stafford, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>John BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1872</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Davy G. BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1878</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Mary BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Daur</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1879</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>John BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1836</td>
<td>Radnorshire, Wales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Elizabeth BARTON</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1844</td>
<td>Hereford, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Censal Year</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Birth Date</td>
<td>Birth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Jno. Barton Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1836&gt;</td>
<td>Nottingham, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1836&gt;</td>
<td>Nottingham, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Emma Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1859&gt;</td>
<td>Nottingham, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jno.H. Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1863&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Arthur E. Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1871&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Ralph Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1877&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Polly H. Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1858&gt;</td>
<td>Lancaster Runcorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Henry Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1855&gt;</td>
<td>Birmm, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Maria Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1859&gt;</td>
<td>Birmm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Jane Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1879&gt;</td>
<td>Birmm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>George Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1881&gt;</td>
<td>Birmm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Thomas Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1856&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Alice Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1857&gt;</td>
<td>Cheltenham, Gloucester, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>George Henry Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1877&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Ada Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1879&gt;</td>
<td>Bham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Henry E. Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1854&gt;</td>
<td>Aston, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Ellen Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1860&gt;</td>
<td>Aston, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Samuel Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1847&gt;</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sophia Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1854&gt;</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1876&gt;</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>William Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1878&gt;</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1874&gt;</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Joseph Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1832&gt;</td>
<td>Erdington, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Betsy Barton</td>
<td>1881</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1844&gt;</td>
<td>Erdington, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Birth Year</td>
<td>Birth Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Frederick Barton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1865</td>
<td>Erdington, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Arthur Barton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1867</td>
<td>Erdington, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Roland Barton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1870</td>
<td>Erdington, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Mary Barton</td>
<td>Serv</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1853</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1831</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Hannah Barton</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1832</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Kate Barton</td>
<td>Daur</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1868</td>
<td>Birmingham, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>William Barton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1867</td>
<td>Harborne, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barton</td>
<td>Serv</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1855</td>
<td>Lower Tean, Stafford, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>William Barton</td>
<td>Serv</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1867</td>
<td>New Bilton, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>Boader</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1858</td>
<td>Bedford, Bedford, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Rose Barton</td>
<td>Serv</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1867</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Sarah Day Barton</td>
<td>Visitor</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1835</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>Boarder</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1846</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>John Barton</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1836</td>
<td>Bedford, Bedford, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Ann Barton</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1847</td>
<td>Luton, Bedford, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Benjamin Barton</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1833</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Benjamin Barton</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1833</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Caroline Barton</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1862</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Minnie Barton</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1864</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Harry Barton</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1869</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Emily Barton</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1871</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Amy Barton</td>
<td>Dau</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1874</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
234. Ada BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1875> Coventry, Warwick, England

235. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1829> Coventry, Warwick, England

236. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1827> Coventry, Warwick, England

237. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1856> Coventry, Warwick, England

238. Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1862> Coventry, Warwick, England

239. Arthur BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1866> Coventry, Warwick, England

240. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Mother Gender: Female Birth: <1797> London, Middlesex, England

241. Hannah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Female Birth: <1828> Wolston, Warwick, England

242. Leah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1865> Coventry, Warwick, England

243. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Grandson Gender: Male Birth: <1865> Warwick, England

244. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Grand Daur Gender: Female Birth: <1868> Warwick, England

245. Frank BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Grandson Gender: Male Birth: <1871> Warwick, England

246. Harry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Servant Gender: Male Birth: <1865> Stamford, Lincoln, England

247. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv Gender: Female Birth: <1853> Birmingham, Warwick, England

248. Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Female Birth: <1812> Bascote, Warwick, England

249. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1829> Harborne, Stafford, England

250. Catherine BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1828> Birmingham, Warwick, England

251. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1857> Birmingham, Warwick, England

252. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1861> Harborne, Stafford, England

253. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1864> Harborne, Stafford, England

254. Smith E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male Birth: <1858> Stafford, England

255. Thomas E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1824> Birmm, Warwick, England

256. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1836> Birmm, Warwick, England

257. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur Gender: Female Birth: <1866> Bristol
258. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daup Gender: Female Birth: <1869> Birm, Warwick, England

259. Stephen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1851> Bham, Warwick, England

260. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1855> Bham, Warwick, England

261. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1878> Bham, Warwick, England

262. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1841> Birmingham

263. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1839> Birmingham

264. Mary A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daup Gender: Female Birth: <1861> Birmingham

265. Agnes E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1863> Birmingham

266. John T. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1870> Birmingham

267. Joseph BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1873> Birmingham

268. Rose A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daup Gender: Female Birth: <1879> Birmingham

269. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1846> Birmingham, Warwick, England

270. Martha BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife Gender: Female Birth: <1851> Birmingham, Warwick, England

271. Martha C. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1871> Birmingham, Warwick, England

272. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son Gender: Male Birth: <1873> Birmingham, Warwick, England

273. Prisilla BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1875> Birmingham, Warwick, England

274. Annie BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daup Gender: Female Birth: <1880> Birmingham, Warwick, England

275. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male Birth: <1817> Walsall, Stafford, England

276. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick

277. Marin BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau Gender: Female Birth: <1854> Birmingham

278. Frederick BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Grand Child Gender: Male Birth: <1880> Birmingham

279. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Patient Gender: Male Birth: <1849> Birmingham, Warwick, England

280. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv Gender: Female Birth: <1864> Hilltop, Stafford, England
281. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Boarder    Gender: Male   Birth: <1868> Nantwich, Cheshire, England

282. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Boarder    Gender: Male   Birth: <1835> Workchester, Gloucester, England

283. Susan BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Servant    Gender: Female  Birth: <1858> Birmingham, Warwick, England

284. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head      Gender: Male    Birth: <1849> Birmingham, Warwick, England

285. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife      Gender: Female  Birth: <1845> Birmingham, Warwick, England

286. Maria BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Step Dau   Gender: Female  Birth: <1878> Birmingham, Warwick, England

287. Hannah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Sister    Gender: Female  Birth: <1865> Birmingham, Warwick, England

288. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger    Gender: Female  Birth: <1871> Birmingham, Warwick, England

289. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger    Gender: Male    Birth: <1853> Birmingham, Warwick, England

290. Caroline BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger    Gender: Female  Birth: <1856> Birmingham, Warwick, England

291. Mary Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodgers Dau Gender: Female  Birth: <1875> Birmingham, Warwick, England

292. John Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodgers Son Gender: Male    Birth: <1877> Birmingham, Warwick, England

293. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodgers Son Gender: Male    Birth: <1879> Birmingham, Warwick, England

294. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head      Gender: Male    Birth: <1833> Wolverhampton, Stafford, England

295. Susan BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife      Gender: Female  Birth: <1835> Birmingham, Warwick, England

296. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son       Gender: Male    Birth: <1863> Birmingham, Warwick, England

297. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau       Gender: Female  Birth: <1867> Birmingham, Warwick, England

298. Ada BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau       Gender: Female  Birth: <1870> Birmingham, Warwick, England

299. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Lodger    Gender: Male    Birth: <1862> Birmingham, Warwick, England

300. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head      Gender: Male    Birth: <1826> Kings Norton, Worcester, England

301. Rebecca BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife      Gender: Female  Birth: <1826> Birmingham, Warwick, England

302. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son       Gender: Male    Birth: <1866> Birmingham, Warwick, England

303. David BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head      Gender: Male    Birth: <1843> Birmingham, Warwick, England

304. George C.R. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
305. Louisa BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1855> Washwood Heath, Warwick, England

306. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1876> Aston, Warwick, England

307. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Aston, Warwick, England

308. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Aston, Warwick, England

309. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male   Birth: <1831> Bham, Warwick, England

310. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1835> Bham, Warwick, England

311. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1870> Birmingham, Warwick, England

312. Francis BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male   Birth: <1823> Penkridge, Stafford, England

313. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1823> Birmingham, Warwick, England

314. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1860> Birmingham, Warwick, England

315. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1862> Birmingham, Warwick, England

316. Alfred BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1867> Birmingham, Warwick, England

317. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Visitor Gender: Female   Birth: <1815> Birmingham, Warwick, England

318. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male   Birth: <1850> Bham, Warwick, England

319. Anna BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1852> U.Kingston, Shropshire, England

320. Samuel H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Selly Oak, Worcester, England

321. Amey BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Selly Oak, Worcester, England

322. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male   Birth: <1855> Bham, Warwick, England

323. Agnes BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1860> Bham, Warwick, England

324. Benjamin BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1879> Aston, Warwick, England

325. Lily E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Aston, Warwick, England

326. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head Gender: Male   Birth: <1834> Solihull, Warwick, England

327. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1847> Berkswell, Warwick, England
328. Clara BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daug  Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Berkswell, Warwick, England

329. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1847> Corley, Warwick, England

330. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female   Birth: <1847> Coventry, Warwick, England

331. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1875> Allesley, Warwick, England

332. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female   Birth: <1876> Allesley, Warwick, England

333. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1801> Yardley, Worcester, England

334. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female   Birth: <1814> Foleshill, Warwick, England

335. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1855> Coventry, Warwick, England

336. William Hy. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1842> Coventry, Warwick, England

337. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Female   Birth: <1831> Coventry, Warwick, England

338. Charles E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1857> Coventry, Warwick, England

339. Florence BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Visitor Gender: Female   Birth: <1872> Coventry

340. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1816> Coventry, Warwick, England

341. Arthur Francis BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1860> Coventry, Warwick, England

342. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1836> Coventry, Warwick, England

343. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female   Birth: <1851> Barnacle, Warwick, England

344. Florence E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female   Birth: <1872> Coventry, Warwick, England

345. Alice M. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur  Gender: Female   Birth: <1875> Coventry, Warwick, England

346. William Hy. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1877> Coventry, Warwick, England

347. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1814> Corley, Warwick, England

348. Betsy BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daug  Gender: Female   Birth: <1852> Coventry, Warwick, England

349. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head  Gender: Male   Birth: <1809> Kettering, Northampton, England

350. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife  Gender: Female   Birth: <1806> Coventry, Warwick, England
351. William L. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1847> Colchester, Essex, England

352. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1846> Chilvers Coton, Warwick, England

353. William H.M. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1874> Coventry, Warwick, England

354. Florence A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1875> Coventry, Warwick, England

355. Frank C. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Coventry, Warwick, England

356. Louisa BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Coventry, Warwick, England

357. Amelia BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Servant   Gender: Female   Birth: <1863> Birmn, Warwick, England

358. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Servant   Gender: Female   Birth: <1866> Tysoe, Warwick, England

359. Henry Emlyn BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1827> Windsor, Berkshire, England

360. George Harry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1851> Aston Birmingham

361. Martha BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1854> Castle Bromwich, Stafford, England

362. Mattie C. Evelyn BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Kenilworth, Warwick, England

363. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick

364. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1846> Ladbroke, Warwick, England

365. Phoebe BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1841> Ratley, Warwick, England

366. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1869> Ladbroke, Warwick, England

367. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1871> Ladbroke, Warwick, England

368. Mary A.K. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1874> Harp Cottages Southam, Warwick, England

369. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1877> Harp Cottages Southam, Warwick, England

370. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Harp Cottages Southam, Warwick, England

371. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Harp Cottages Southam, Warwick, England

372. Adelaide BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv   Gender: Female   Birth: <1867> Ladbroke, Warwick, England

373. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1829> Wicken, Cambridge, England

374. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
375. Charles Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1868> Birmingham

376. Sarah Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1870> Birmingham

377. Mary A. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1873> Birmingham

378. George Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1856> Bham, Warwick, England

379. Francis Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1856> Bham, Warwick, England

380. Sophia Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Bham, Warwick, England

381. Phillis Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1852> Bham, Warwick, England

382. Matilda Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1874> Bham, Warwick, England

383. John Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1880> Bham, Warwick, England

384. Henry Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1852> Birm, Warwick, England

385. Mary A. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1854> Birm, Warwick, England

386. Harry Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1874> Birm, Warwick, England

387. George L. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1876> Birm, Warwick, England

388. Florence R. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1879> Birm, Warwick, England

389. Thomas Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1795> Withered Heath, Warwick, England

390. N.K. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1881> Birm, Warwick, England

391. Edward H. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1868> Bham, Warwick, England

392. Lucy Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1800> Birmingham, Warwick, England

393. Isaiah T. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1846> Bham

394. Jane Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1846> Bham

395. Edward A. Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Male   Birth: <1852> Sheffield, York, England

396. Rachel Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1849> London, Middlesex, England

397. Sarah Barton - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gender: Female   Birth: <1812> Birmingham, Warwick, England
398. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Head  | Gender: Male  | Birth: <1839> Bham, Warwick, England

399. **Emma BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Wife  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1841> Bham, Warwick, England

400. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Son   | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1865> Bham, Warwick, England

401. **Kate BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1866> Bham, Warwick, England

402. **Minnie E. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1871> Bham, Warwick, England

403. **Harry C. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Son   | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1872> Bham, Warwick, England

404. **Florence E. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1874> Bham, Warwick, England

405. **Benjamin BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Pauper Inmate  | Gender: Male | Birth: <1810> Wellesbourne, Warwick, England

406. **Elisabeth BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Head  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1823> Gloster, Gloucester, England

407. **Elisabeth BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1856> Birmingham, Warwick, England

408. **Emily BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1860> Birmingham, Warwick, England

409. **Henry BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Son   | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1865> Birmingham, Warwick, England

410. **George BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Head  | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1850> B Ham

411. **Mary A. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Wife  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1850> Bansbury, Hereford, England

412. **Emily BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1872> B Ham

413. **William BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Son   | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1875> B Ham

414. **Ellen BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1877> B Ham

415. **Florence BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1880> B Ham

416. **Herbert BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Head  | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1850> B Ham

417. **Eliza BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Wife  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1849> B Ham

418. **William H. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Son   | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1873> B Ham

419. **Kate BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Female | Birth: <1878> B Ham

420. **Mary A. BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick  
   Daur  | Gender: Male   | Birth: <1880> B Ham

421. **Michael BARTON** - 1881 British Census / Warwick
422.  Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1834> Wednesbury, Stafford, England

423.  William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1852> Wythall, Worcester, England

424.  Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1848> Tamworth, Warwick, England

425.  William J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1876> Birmingham, Warwick, England

426.  Ann S. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1879> Birmingham, Warwick, England

427.  Andrew BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1834> Birmingham

428.  Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1834> Birmingham

429.  George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1863> Birmingham

430.  Charlotte BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1865> Birmingham

431.  Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1859> Birmingham

432.  Anne BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick

433.  Frederick BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1880> North Fields (North)

434.  Albert BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1880> Birmingham

435.  William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1822> Birmingham, Warwick, England

436.  Christopher BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1855> Birmingham, Warwick, England

437.  Frederick BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1857> Worcester, England

438.  Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1858> Worcester, England

439.  Thomas H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1878> Worcester, England

440.  Lucy BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1880> Worcester, England

441.  Senlina BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Female  Birth: <1860> Bham, Warwick, England

442.  Harry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1881> Bham, Warwick, England

443.  John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Gender: Male  Birth: <1824> Bham, Warwick, England

444.  Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1837> Bham, Warwick, England

445. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1860> Bham, Warwick, England

446. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Lodger   Gender: Female   Birth: <1863> Aston, Warwick, England

447. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1829> Berkley, Gloucester, England

448. Mary A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1858> Birmingham, Warwick, England

449. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1865> Aston, Warwick, England

450. Alice BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1866> Birmingham, Warwick, England

451. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1872> Aston, Warwick, England

452. Margaret BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Boarding   Gender: Female   Birth: <1863> Dublin, Ireland

453. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1836> Birmingham, Warwick, England

454. Rosina BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1838> Birmingham, Warwick, England

455. John T. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1861> Aston, Warwick, England

456. Charles BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1853> Birmingham, Warwick, England

457. Elizabeth E. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1853> Great Bridge, Stafford, England

458. Ellen J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1877> Birmingham, Warwick, England

459. Mary A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1879> Aston, Warwick, England

460. William A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1832> Birmingham, Warwick, England

461. Eliza A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1835> Bath, Somerset, England

462. George F. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1857> Birmingham, Warwick, England

463. Ada C. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1865> Washwood Heath, Warwick, England

464. Ellen L. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Daughter   Gender: Female   Birth: <1867> Washwood Heath, Warwick, England

465. Chas. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1827> Corley, Warwick, England

466. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1830> Meriden, Warwick, England

467. Edwd. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
491. Hannah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Female   Birth: <1826> Sibthorpe, Oxford, England

492. Seth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1862> Radford, Warwick, England

493. Richard BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1820> Coventry, Warwick, England

494. Harriet BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife    Gender: Female   Birth: <1833> Banbury, Oxford, England

495. Ambrose BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1863> Coventry, Warwick, England

496. Benjamin BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1867> Coventry, Warwick, England

497. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1850> Brinklow, Warwick, England

498. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife    Gender: Female   Birth: <1836> Brinklow, Warwick, England

499. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1872> Brinklow, Warwick, England

500. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1874> Brinklow, Warwick, England

501. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1876> Brinklow, Warwick, England

502. Charles H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1856> Birmingham, Warwick, England

503. Margaret BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife    Gender: Female   Birth: <1855> Glyn Neath, Wales

504. Mary BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Charmans Cross, Warwick, England

505. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1842> London St Giles, London, Middlesex, England

506. Isabella BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife    Gender: Female   Birth: <1841> Acocks Green, Warwick, England

507. Isabella BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv    Gender: Female   Birth: <1854> Ryall, Rutland, England

508. Charles N. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1856> Lewisham, Kent, England

509. Laura BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife    Gender: Female   Birth: <1854> Haslingfield, Cambridge, England

510. Julia BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Female   Birth: <1849> B'Ham

511. Samuel BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son     Gender: Male   Birth: <1877> B'Ham

512. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1833> Birmingham, Warwick, England

513. Thomas BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
514. James BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1835> Birmingham, Warwick, England

515. Elizabeth BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1837> Hereford, Hereford, England

516. Albert BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Grand Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Birmingham

517. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1856> Birmingham

518. Emily BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1857> Birmingham

519. Edward BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Gson   Gender: Male   Birth: <1862> Birmingham

520. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1855> Birmingham

521. Martha BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1858> Birmingham

522. Eliza BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Female   Birth: <1818> Birmingham, Warwick, England

523. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1844> Birmingham

524. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1844> Long Compton, Warwick, England

525. John H. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1865> Birmingham

526. William BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1867> Birmingham

527. Sarah J. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1871> Birmingham

528. Mary A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Daur   Gender: Female   Birth: <1874> Birmingham

529. George A. BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Son   Gender: Male   Birth: <1878> Birmingham

530. Henry BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1833> Birmingham, Warwick, England

531. Maria BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1839> Birmingham, Warwick, England

532. George BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Male   Birth: <1845> Stafford, Stafford, England

533. Mary Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Wife   Gender: Female   Birth: <1851> Stafford, Stafford, England

534. Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Sister   Gender: Female   Birth: <1873> Stafford, Stafford, England

535. Emma BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Sister   Gender: Female   Birth: <1876> Stafford, Stafford, England

536. Mary Jane BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Sister   Gender: Female   Birth: <1878> Stafford, Stafford, England
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Jane BARTON</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1831</td>
<td>Over Whitacre, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Mary J. BARTON</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1859</td>
<td>Allesley, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Sarah L. BARTON</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1863</td>
<td>Allesley, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Joseph BARTON</td>
<td>Lodger</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1858</td>
<td>Nuneaton, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>William BARTON</td>
<td>Lodger</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1864</td>
<td>Chapel End, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Hannah BARTON</td>
<td>Sister</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1866</td>
<td>Foleshill, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Thomas BARTON</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1833</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Mary BARTON</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1829</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Esther BARTON</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1860</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Hannah BARTON</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1862</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Richard BARTON</td>
<td>Boarder</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1844</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Henry BARTON</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1849</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Ann BARTON</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1852</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Elizabeth BARTON</td>
<td>Daughter</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1872</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Bertie BARTON</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1876</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Earnest BARTON</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1880</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Anne S. BARTON</td>
<td>Servant</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1866</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Hannah BARTON</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1808</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>James BARTON</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1813</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Sarah A. BARTON</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1813</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Thomas BARTON</td>
<td>Head</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1856</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Ellen BARTON</td>
<td>Wife</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;1858</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Thomas BARTON</td>
<td>Son</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;1877</td>
<td>Coventry, Warwick, England</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
606. Ellen BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1879> Coventry, Warwick, England

607. Hannah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Dau   Gender: Female   Birth: <1880> Coventry, Warwick, England

608. John BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv   Gender: Male   Birth: <1846> Sohans, Cambridge, England

609. Mary Ann BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Serv   Gender: Female   Birth: <1855> Allesley, Warwick, England

610. Sarah BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
    Servant   Gender: Female   Birth: <1829> Leamington, Warwick, England

611. Louisa BARTON - 1881 British Census / Warwick
   Head   Gender: Female   Birth: <1814> Northampton, England